SACRED LITURGY

Sick and Homebound

Daily Mass intentions offered in private by Fr.
Fasching.

Carolyn Armendariz

Dennis Howard

MONDAY, MAY 4

Larry Ayala

Lynndell King

+Fred Matzek by Matzek Family
Tuesday, May 5

Margaret Bergkamp

Nate McKee

Joseph Bisterfield

Ronda Meyer

+James Gleason by Greg & Jean Anne Gleason
Wednesday, MAY 6

Pat Breckunitch

Marla Porch

Kirk Bridges

Bentley Sanchez

+Reine Grattan by Joe & Joann Bergkamp
Thursday, MAY 7

Mary Ann Bumm

Irene Stone

Martina Chavez

Jim Vaughn

Shelly Drake

Mary Walters

Charlene DesCoteaux

Kenny Weber

Bill Ediger

Christine Wright

+Jack & Teresa Brooks by Brooks Family,
Josh & Vivian Talbott
Friday, MAY 8
+Jim Perkins by Joe & Joann Bergkamp
Saturday, MAY 9
Pastors Intentions
SUNDAY, MAY 10
People of the Parish

Adoration Chapel - Closed
Altar Society Meetings - Canceled
CYM & PSR Classes - Canceled
First Holy Communion - Postponed
Little Flowers - Canceled

Collection for April 26th:
General: $820.00,
Caring Heart $500.00,
Rice Bowl $8.35,
Online 3/23 - 4/7: $2,295.00

Sunday offerings may be mailed,
dropped off at the parish office, or

Ike Farmer
Father Juan Garza

All of our Care

Anthony Gomez

Home Residents

Catherine Gonzales

419 Poplar; Halstead, Kansas 67056

Father Jeffery Fasching – Pastor (316) 835-2173
Parish Office:
shcsecretary@hotmail.com

Carrie Bridges, Secretary (316) 830-2818
Office hours: Wed. Thu. & Fri. 9am - 12pm
Tuesday 10 am - 12pm

Catch us on the web at www.SacredHeartHalstead.com

May 3, 2020 Fourth Sunday of Easter
Mass Schedule

All public Masses are cancelled until further notice
Confessions: Sunday 9am - 10am or By Appointment in Church basement
Temporary protocol for confession:
Priest and penitent are to sit no less than 6 feet apart facing away from each other.

Marsha Grattan
Katherina Gripp

The Church is open daily for private prayer from 7:30am to 8pm.
Souls of the Faithful Departed

Ray Albert

James Gleason

Karen Bidne

Reine Grattan

Elyjah Bridges

Kathleen Jackson

Teresa Brooks

Jim Perkins

Donna Daniels

Darrell Robinson

Michael Duron

Jerry Runnebaum

Mary Kellnhofer

Butch Spexarth

Joseph Makovec

Carolyn Wright

Patrick McGinn

To donate online:
https://catholicdioceseofwichita.org/
parish-online-offertory/
Then select: Sacred Heart, Halstead

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Please Pray for our
Service Personnel

During this time of no public Mass, please pray the daily readings and
make a Spiritual Act of Communion.
Spiritual Act of Communion
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I
love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since
I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and unite
myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen
Mass times on EWTN are: 7am, 11am, 6pm & 11pm
You can also watch online at: dailytvmass.com
Please do not remove the Pray Together missalettes from the church

Resuming the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Publicly
May 1, 2020
Feast of Saint Joseph the Worker
Dear parishioners,

As you know, Governor Laura Kelly has announced her plans to allow
many Kansas businesses to reopen next week while maintaining social
distancing. Her plan is to lift all state limits on mass gatherings and other
restrictions by June 15, 2020. The governor broke down her plan in three
phases, including a “phase out” stage that will hopefully take effect by
mid-June.
Bishop Kemme has anticipated yesterday's announcement and is currently drafting strict guidelines for resuming the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
publicly. Pastors throughout the diocese, including myself, eagerly await
receiving these guidelines and expect to hear from the Bishop any day
now. As soon as we receive them we hope to be able to resume with public Masses. However, please anticipate the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass to
be an experience quite different than what you are used to for some time
in light of the restrictions we will be bound to adhere to.
Please continue to pray for these efforts, for your fellow parishioners, for
the bishops and priests, as well as all victims of the Wuhan Chinese virus.
In Christ,
Fr. Fasching

Message from the Office of Faith Formation
In spite of the last six weeks, we never would have imagined that we would
have to come to this point as we look forward to the summer. Totus Tuus has
maintained a prominent presence in the schedules of many parishes and in
the lives of young people for over 30 years in the Diocese of Wichita. Prayer
& Action has been transformative in communities, missionaries, and young
people for nearly a decade. Every year, we try to improve both of these
programs. The amount of thought, energy, and intention we put into every
detail of Totus Tuus and Prayer & Action is something we pride our ministry
on, and as the result of these things, we recently arrived at the extremely
difficult decision to cancel both Totus Tuus (parish and camp) and
Prayer & Action for the summer of 2020.
As we have gathered feedback from parents, youth ministers, pastors, health
officials, chancery officials, and government officials both local and national,
we concluded that there is no way we can host these programs with the
current conditions of the nation and the Church.

As much as we hated to have to make this decision, we think it is the most
prudent decision as we keep in mind the well-being
and safety of all of the children, their families, and the missionaries. Over the
next six weeks, we will process full refunds to all parishes and
individuals who have registered for these programs. Please be patient
with us as this will take us some time to do. Thank you for your understanding
and your support.

